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FARM & HOME WEEK
The forty-second annual Farm and Home Week 1® under way on the campus at Ithaca*
A limited number of copies of the program are available in the Editor1s office*
While several from the Station staff will attend sessions during the week, actual
participation in the program seems to be limited to Professor Slate who talks on
blueberries*
An exhibit of promising new small fruits, preserved in a frozen state,
has been arranged by the Pomology Division*
BON VOYAGE
Doctor Crosier sails at noon today on the SS. Stavengerfjord of the Norwegian
Line with Bergen, Norway as hit first stop.
His itinerary will take him into Swe**
den, Denmark, the Netherlands, England, and Ireland where he will participate in the
tenth congress of the International Seed Testing Association in Dublin the latter
part of May.
He will return to Geneva early in June*
********************>
LEAVING MONDAY
Our beet wishes to Doetor Willard Robinson as he set a forth next Monday for a
year in the Nation's Capital*
Robbie has been granted leave of absence to serve as
Technical Secretary of the Food Protection Committee of the Food and Nutrition Board
of the National Research Council. . He will be accompanied by his wife and four chil
dren and, of course, by Chunk and her daughter Calibanfte*
The Robinsons will make
their home in Washington Grove, Md*
********************
PEA CONFERENCE
Representatives of the New York State Canners and Freezers Association and of
the Station will meet in Jordan Hall tomorrow afternoon to review plans for pea in
vestigations for the 1953 season.
********************
BEAN CONFERENCE
Next Tuesday, in Rochester, Professor Tapley will meet with the snap bean com*
mlttee of the Canners and Freezers Association to outline work on this crop for tha
coming season.
********************
CONFERENCE IN ITHACA
The College Seed Committee will meet in Ithaca tomorrow morning to discuss cer
tification standards for the 1953 seed crop.
Attending from the Station will be the
Director, Doctor Ben Clark, and Professor Tapley.
H. B. Little, Director of the
Bureau of Plant Industry of the New York State Department of Agriculture and Markets,
will also take part in this conference, following a meeting here today with Doctor
Clark and others.
********************
CONFERENCE IN NEWARK
And speaking of Mr. Little, he met yesterday with Doetor Chapman. Doctor Tashlro, and Doetor Mack at a meeting of nurserymen In Newark.
********************
A FUTURE DATE
It seems like a long time off, but it will be here before you know it.
We mean
the annual Mold Counting School held here eaeh year Just prior to the beginning of
the tomato processing season.
Doetor Pederson called the other day to establish
the dates for the 1953 School.
They are July 29 to August 7th.
*******************
NEW POND PROGRESSING
The Station's third pond is now in the process of construction.
Located west
of Professor Howe's residence and adjacent to Castle Creek, it will supply lrrlg**
tion water as needed for the land used by the Seed Division for their field trials
as well as other tracts in that general area.
********************

SIGHS OF SPRING
Among the unndstakable signs of spring Is the appearance of Vic Hopkins and his
spray crew putting on the doraant applications on the Station fruit trees*
The ei*.
tomologlsts say the season is not as early as it teens and that hud development is
not as far advanced as in ’’early1' seasons*
While we have had a ’’mild” winter, fruit
buds are coning along gradually which, after all, it very nuch to the good*
AMONG THE VISITORS
We are in reeelpt of a communication from the Canandaigua Botanical Society ex
pressing thanks and appreciation of the efforts of those members of the Staff who
met with them on their visit to the Station last week.... Mr. Athawes and his group
of veterans from the Penn Yen area who were scheduled to visit the Station last week,
postponed their trip until tomorrow afternoon when they will meet with Doctor Bula
in the Seed Laboratory and will visit the greenhouse for a discussion of vegetable
crop problems, including seed corn maggot control by Doctor Swenson*

e##*.****************

LAST HURDLE
Andy Rics came through hie Ph* D. final exams in Ithaca with flying colors last
week.
His thesis had to do with flat sou* spoilage in tomatoes*
Congratulations!
********************

REUNION IN LOS ANGELES
*
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The travelers have returned!
Doctor and Mrs. Hand by air and Doctor Lee by
land, arrived in Geneva Monday night from the West Coast where they attended meet
ings of the American Chemical Society in'Loo Angeles.
Doctor Hand presented a pa
per on "Color Measurements”.
Among the many acquaintances encountered at the meet
ing were several former Station folks, including*George Pearce, Randy Rice, Bob
McColloch, Pete Beavens, and Harry Gorollne who now is associated with Doctor Tressler in the same capacity as Doctor Pederson was last year.
********************

A BIG EVENING
The Food Science Division is planning a big time tomorrow evening at the Ameri
can Legion Home when the annual Divisional party will be held, starting at 6:30.
Messrs* Hansford, Boyle, and Wagenknecht are handling details.
********************

BRXDB-TO-BE FETED
Miss Joan Pederson was the guest of honor of her co-workers in the Division of
Seed Investigations last week at a dinner party at the Lafayette Inn.
She was pre»~
sented with a chenille bedspread in honor of her coming marriage to Joseph Gillette.
********************
LETTERS
Two letters from the Far East comprise the mailbag this week.
One Is from
Brigadier General Derrill Daniel, former Station entomologist who has found a home
in the Army.
He’s mixed up in the Korea fracas and took time out to pen a note to
the Chapmans, asking to be remembered to his friends at the Station.....Dr. Kertesz
writes from Bombay that he is in the midst of a hectic, (not pectic) visit to India
which will include a bit of lecturing.
He seems to be Completely engrossed in his
food research work and reports that all of the family is doing well.
********************
VACATION BOUND
The Wesselmanns left Monday for a week in the Washington, D. C., area, sight
seeing and picture-taking, with some relaxing (?).....John Watson and his family
are visiting in Massachusetts.... .Dr* and Mrs. Pederson set out for a brief vacation
In Wisconsin.... the Foster Gambrells were Florida^bound when last heard from#......
while others who are taking "time off" mostly around home include Miss Jennings,
the Misses Sperry, Miss Cullinan, Miss Ryan, and the womout editor;
********************
MOSQUITO ABATEMENT
Only one bid was received by the City for the 1953 mosquito abatement prograp
and that from Mr. Pendleton of Ithaca who carried on the campaign last year. The
1953 program is expected to be even more effective than last season’s as the haunts
of the pesky pests have been pretty well scouted by now and the local problem better
understood. The entomologists say that this is good mosquito weather and that Mr.
Pendleton will doubtless soon be making his first assault on the enemy.
********************

STATION ’’KIDS"
From the Geneva Dally Times of forty years ago: "A blessed event occurs at the
Experiment Station# Thirty-five young goats are b o m over several days. The ani
mals are participating in experiments on the use of goat’s milk for children.” Yes,
we were Interested In food processing even back in the old days!
********************

”Say, you’ve been standing there watching me for two hours. Why don’t you
try fishing yoursslf?"
”1 would but, Mister^ I ain’t got the patience.”

